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It is figured that the time comrrcss
spent In "spanking" President Roose-

velt cost the country Bovonty-fiv- e thous-

and dollars. It don't ocem to un that
congress got tho worth of tho monoy
expended, and certainly tho President
doesn't need to tako his meals from
shelf as tho result of this spanking.

The plea of tho railroads that tho
freight rates must be increased on ac-

count of decreased earnings is not jus-

tified by figures issued by tho Inter-
state commerce commission, which
show that for tho year ending Juno 30,

1908, tho earning per milo was $10,649
which, with tho exception of 1907, Is

tho highest sinco 1903.

Up to yesterday about 125 bills had
been introduced in tho stato senato and
an equal number in tho houso. Many
of theao will of course bo thrown in tho
wasto basket by tho sifting committeo,
na they should bo, whilo othors will bo-co-

laws. Thero are already bo many
laws on tho statute book that tho av-cra- go

man hardly knows when ho is vi-

olating them.

The Bartos resolution appointing a
committeo of six to tako stops Jtoward
having tho stato capitol removed to
Koarnoy , wbb tablod by a vote of twenty-f-

our to nino when introduced in tho
sonato Tuesday. This was, of course,
expected, and yet the proposition to re-

move tho capital is by no moans n dead
one.

Announcement is made that John
D. Rockefeller has floriated nnothor
million to tho Chicago university, mak-

ing tho total sum ho hns givon tho
school 824,800,000. Every man who
uses coal oil and gasolino probably fools
that indirectly ho has contributed part
of that sum to tho groat university in
tho way of cxcosbIvo oil prices.

Representative Bubheh, of this
district, has introduced a bill appropri
ating $125,000 to aid tho weak school

districts in tho west part of tho stato.
This measure is a meritorious ono and
Bhould pass without a dissenting votoj
but of courso somo of tbo legislators
will unsheath their hammers and pro--
ccod to "knock" on its passage

Temperance advocates among tho
legislature at Lincoln aro keeping
reasonably nctivo. In addition to tho
introduction of county option bills, an
anti-treati- bill haa bean introduced
by a Lancaster county mombor. This
mc&Buro makes it a misdemeanor to
treat with drinks of liquor and tho ono
treating is Bubjoct to a fines of $15,

whilo tha saloon kcopor who furnishes
tho drink will bo hit for $25.

If the First ward needs a now school
building as badly as tho Second and
Third wards, as Mr, Delton contonds in
hia communication published olowhore,
tho peoplo oi that ward should have it
But ns wo understand it, tho school ac-

commodations in that ward aro nmplo
at present. Whon greater accommo
dationa aro nocded tho now school
building will bo forthcoming. Tho
peoplo of North Platto realize tho im
portance of good schools and good
buildings, and they will voto bonds to
construct buildings just ao faat aa thoy
are needod. In reading botweon tho
lines of Mr. Belton'u communication
thoro crops out an npparont opposition
to the bonds; u doBiro to arouse an op
position. Wo trust, howover, that Mr.
Belton did not intend that his remarks
Bhould bo so construed.

Puckarue Island.
Tho card party nt Chas. Trembly 's

Saturday night was greatly enjoyed by
all who attended.

Sam Warnock will try farming ono
more yoar baking his own pan cakes na
beforo. Ifhasboon very unsuccessful in
tho past for Sam.

Oscar Johnson will farm tho August
CarlBon placo again next year.

Charloy Trembly went ovor to Far
nam this week on business.

A number of young peoplo gathered
at Maurice Rlelly's Sunday and enjoyed
themselves by ploying games.

Warron Warnock was tho guest of
FrcdF. Drako Saturday night.

Mr. Anderson's children aro quite
sick with thq measles. Dr. Kennon of
Maxwoll was summoned Monday.

Mrs. Lantz. of Kcurnov. has been
the guest of hor slstor Mrs. Al. Feather
tho past week.

Governor Huskoll appears tit tho
centor of the stago ugaln by having an
alleged spy arrested and sourched. Ho
thinks Hearst's agonts aro after him,
and proposes to call a halt. This action
was not needed at this timo on account
of any dearth of 'excitement in diatin
guitbed publie circles, but it juut
simply couldn't bo held back for a dull
season,

"Too Late, Too Latel"
You remember. I'm sure tho story

of tho Bevcn wiso nnd seven foolish vir
gins who were waiting for tho bridal
party, intending to accompany it to the
wedding feast. You remember how
the wiso virgins kept their lamps filled
and burning, and woro prepared whon
the time came, whilo tho foolish ones,
letting their lamps burn out, wero mot
with tho cry "too late, too latol"

There's a somowhat similar noto of
despair in lifo insurance. Forty-fou- r
hundred and fifty-on- o persons applied
to the Now York Life in 1908 for ovor
thirteen millions of Ufa insurance, forty--

four hundred and fifty-on- o peoplo
whom, for one reason or another, tho
Company could not accopt.

These applicants wero declined, and
mot with tho metaphorical cry "too
late, too late, yo cannot enter horo."

Thcso 4,451 people had fritted away
their chances, wasted their many oppor-
tunities, and found at last when thov
did apply for lifo insurance that, alas,
they couldn't get it.

Most peoplo think thoy can got lifo
insuranco any time thoy wan it. All
they havo to do is to osk for it. All
thov havo to do is to let somo ono tako
their applications. Not ao. Horo woro
over four thousand bona fido applica-
tions that didn't bring insurance. Prob-
ably tho vast majority of theso lag-
gards might havo been insured, if only
thoy had applied in time I. o beforo
thoy becamo uninsurable. But thoy
didn't, thoy drifted along in fancied se-
curity and with what droad rcsultl

Don't you bo liko ono of tho foolish
virgins, drop us a card that you aro in-

terested or call at our office, and wo
will explain tho mnny good features of
tho Now York Lifo Policies.
Temple Real Estate and Insurance
1 and 2 McDonald block. AdENGY.

A Horrible Hold-U- p.

"About ton years ago. my brother
wbb "hold up" in his work, health and
happiness by what was believed to bo
hopeless consumption" writes w. it.
Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C. "Ho
took all kinds of remedies and treat-
ment from several doctors, but found
no help till ho used Dr. Klng'B Now
Discovery and ho was wholly cured by
six bottles. Ho 1b a well man today."
it's quicK to roiiove and tho surest euro
for weak or soro lunes. hemorrhages.
coughs and colds, bronchitis, lagrlppc,
astnma aim an bronchial nlicctlons. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle frco. Guaran-
teed by Stono Drug Co.

ITT.... Wil

DEAL
ESTATE."

tup. RinrjR nv THE TIMES
aro many, but ours Is tho ono that at
tracts attontion.

THTQ PP.AT. F.RTATE OFFICE
predicts that "tho signs of tho times"
forecast

"MONEY IN REAL ESTATE"

orties, city or country, provo it. Havo
you monoy to Invest? Put it In real
estate. Do you want to soiu ivb at
this oilica you can una a quicrc uuyer.
Consult us on all real cstato deals.

Buchanan & Patterson.

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW

tho excellence of tho meals that are
cooked at Armstrong's if you haven't
already regaled vourBolf with Bomo of
tho delicious dishes that nro served
here. If you haven t partaken of them.
thero Is a treat awaiting you that
you will want to roneat often. A
meal ut Armstrong b is an oxpcrienco
that will mako you cry liko Oliver
Twist for moro.

ENTERPRISE BAKERY,

Mrs. Jennie Armstrong, Prop.

Notice for Bids- -

To nil whom It mny concern: Uldn
will bo received by the county clerk of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, for tho
grading of 60,000 cubic yards of earth
roads, moro or less, work to bo dono
with olovator grador.

For haullnc dirt ono milo or less.
Blddor to deposit a certified jcheck of

$500.00 with his bid, that ho Mlll enter
in to contract if awarded tho contract
Printed blanks furnished by tho county
clork.

Rids will bo received by tho county
ciortc until ivj m. feu. y, mini.

Dated North Platto, Jan. 9, 1909.
jl2- -l F, R. Elliott, Co. Clork.

J. P. Kelly, first and real namo un
known, will tako notico, that on tho
21st day of Decomber, 1908, P, H.
Sullivan a justice of tho peaco in and
for Lincoln County. Nebraska, issued
an order of attachment for tho sum of
$.10,00 in an action ponding beforo him
wherein Ginn & Whlto a copartnership
is plaintiff and J. P. Kelly, first nnd
real numo unknown, is dofendant; that
the property or tho defendant consist-
ing of a brass horn mado bv Carlin and
Lennox, Indianapolis, Indiana, has been
attached under Bald order. Said causo
wan continued to tho 17th day of Feb
ruary, lUlfl), at 10 o'clocK a. m.

Ginn fc White, Plaintiff's,

PROGRAM
For the Farmers' Institute

AT

THE MAXWELL HALL
Maxwell, Neb., February 1st and 2d, 1909

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1st
11:00 a. m. Stock Judging Demonstration
12:00 a. m. Dinner
1:30 p. m. Pork Production Mr. O. Hull, Alma, Neb.
2:30 p. m. The Kind of a Diary Cow for the Farmer

Ex-Go- v. W. A. Poyntcr, Lincoln, Neb.
5:30 p. in. Supper

EVENING SESSION.
7:30 p. m. The Farm Home Mr. Hull
8:30 p. m. The Value of Agricultural Education Mr. Poynter

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2nd.
11:00 a.m. Work of the Sub Station Mr. W. P. Snyder, Sub Station
12:00 a.m. Dinner
1:00 p. m. Election of Officers
1:30 p. m. Profitable Tillage of th. Soil-Mr- . C. G. Marshall. Lincoln, Neb.
2:30 p. m. Suggestions to Cooks About Cooking. Cooking Demonstra-

tion with Lecture Miss Gertrude Rowan, Lincoln, Neb.

PREMIUMS ON EXHIBITS.
Our enterprising business men offer the following premiums on exhibits

of farm produce:
Best 10 Ears of White Corn 1st. $2.00 by the C. F. Iddings Co.;

2nd, pair of Leather Cuffs by Ed, Marr, harness.
Best 10 Ears of Yellow Corn 1st, $2; 2nd. $1.
Best 10 Ears of Calico Corn 1st, $2; 2nd, one Cyclone Seeder by

Wm. Gregg.
Best Peck of Potatoes 1st, One four piece carving set, value S3, by

W. H. Merrick & Co.; 2nd, $1.
Best Peck of Oats 1st, $2; 2nd. $1 by the C. F. Iddings Co.
Best Loaf of Bread 1st, $2; 2nd, one sack of flour, bread to be made

from Iddings' Best Patent Flour, by W. H. Merrick & Co.
Best Pound of Butter 1st, set of Rogers silver knives and forks,

value $3.50, by Silas Clark & Son; 2nd, $1.
Best Cake 1st, one pair of ladies fine shoes, value $3.50, by M.

Kuhns; 2nd, $1.
One entry only will be permitted in each class.
All exhibits become the property of the Institute.

Music furnished at each session.

The Ladies' Aid Society will serve dinner and sumer
at the church each day.

J. A.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
Tho above reward will bo nald for

tho arrest and conviction of tho party
or parties who havo been breaking into
tho school houses in District No. 5 and
destroying property.

W. II. SlMANTS,
LOUIS MAGEY,
LOREN PunDY,

School Board.

CHOICE
for tho connoissour in fine tobacco.
rolled into a wcll-mad- o cigar, is ono of
our ForrcBt King that you can buy for
nvo conts. Thoy nro tho most delicious
and satisfactory Btnoko that you can buy
lor uouuie tno price unywhere. 'try
ono. it will bo n treat.

J. F.

Don't Spend $3.50 When Fifty Cents Will do theWork
Prot.W.M. Haves. At't. Sectv. of Agriculture

"Thine balanced rations are often found by analysis to consist of the tailings of mills, elevators and
breweries, mixed with molasses and salt, to make the compound palatable to the cattle, and one of
tne largest mock Companies Is said to use Tine sawdust, finely (round, to cheaply bring up the
weight of his product. Instead of buvln a sunerlor and expensive balanced ration containing bliih
fattening qualities and acting as a tonic, he has

to
to

ine 01 nis
, stock foods and remedies by

rrevemic, or mister
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EVERYBODY COME.
MOORE, Sec'y.
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McDONELL GRAVES,

PUBLIC
SALE.

I will sell at public auction at my place
known as tho Murphy Farm threo
ono-ha- lf miloB west of North Platto on

Tuesday, Jany 26th,
Beginning nt ton o'clock n. m., tho

lowing stock goods:

7 Head of Horses

38 Head of Cattle
66 Head ofShoats

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
Terms months' will bo

given, secured by bankablo paperdraw-m- g

cent interest. All
$10 under cash.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.

Frank Conroy.

of the United Stales aava Foodi

paid a price a feed containing, along

ustnil Skldoo and Cattle Tablets

or Louse Killer, Spavin Kcmedy, or liaro
UtLL lYlfc.Ult.INt CO., J300.O00.OO,

81
the K torn noli, fjror, Kidneys
does its thoroughly and

orrfnAt. n. il.l.n.

in
One

Tablet
i ET-- iii

NORTH PLATTE NEB.

oruinary grain, nntiy ground annua nay and other common (ood stuns, 5.00 $25.00 per ton, a nlgu
percentage of refuse, and s some of which may be positively dangerous

neaun hock.
Make your own

norses, catue, sucep, awine and fowls) dose in tablets. Mix in feed or salt. They contain
no sawdust, ashes, chopped or bran. for and try once Skldoo Condition Tablots or
Skldoo Worm. Kldnev. Chicken Cholera. Cathartic. Heave. Fever. Ho Cholera. DIslemner.
nyc, .ouc, wnue riague
wire imminent, iHt
"ViiiuriQwn, a, u., u, a. .

FOR SALE BY JOHNSON'S OASU RACKET

I
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It you are feeling take an NR Tab
1st, and you will feel bettor In theThey mako you feel rleht. "naturi-- s

Remedy1
and purines Dlood,

n.v

timo

of

for

Horso for
proper

will iuit

Invariably snaking the user feel stronger and better.

Bettor Than Pills For Liver Ills.
Take NR TebUu for Indigestion, Sick Headache, Lois ofAppetite, Sallow Completion. Mver ConipUtut, Skin Diseases,t tuple and Eruptions, Chills. UaUrla, llillonsness, Khenma-ism- ,

Torpid Mrer or Inactive Kldnojrs and all troubles arisingtrout tho digestive organs.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM.
v. Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
Office: McDonald Bank Huildinjr.

Phono 183.

A. J. Amos. M. D. Mario Amos, ,1. V- -

DOCTORS AMES & AMES.
and Surgeons.

Office: Ovor Stono Drug Co.
Phones: Offico 273, Residence 273

GEO. B. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office: Ovor McDonald Bank.
PhonoH I Office 130

Rcsl(Jonco n5

D,R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 and 8. McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
AttorneyB-at-La- w.

HALLIGAN,

Offico over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phone 48

W C. PATTERSON,
x.

Attorney-at-La- w,

Offico: Cor. Front & Dewey StB.

W. R. MALONEY.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of CaBkots. Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 126, Night Phono 482.

City Cleaning

and Dye Works
W. O. BRIDGES, Proprietor

All -- 1 1 iuiutiaua ui cleaning, ayemg ana
pressing. All cleaning dono by tho
French dry procesB. A specialty made
of all classes of ladies' garments. Give
mo a trial and I will guarantee satis
faction. Goods called for and delivered.
WorkH: Ottenntnin tuillriincr Slvfh of winf
opposite ElkB' lodging houso.

rnono oaz.

NOTICE.
Notico is horoby irlvon t"t on tho 9th day

of February. lMHt. a special oloction will bo
noiu in ino ocnooi uisirict. or tho Olty of
North Platto. in tho County of Lincoln, intho Htato of Nebraska, tho polling placos to
bo as follows: I'or that nnrtlnn nt iiii Dis
trict north of tho track of tho Union Paclflo--

uaurona uompany, at tno lloso House in thoThlrrl Wlwl In tlin Hllirnr Vnh I1.. ri..
coin county, Nebraska; for that portion of
said District south of tho track of tho Union
I'actDc ItallroaU Company and west of Dowoy
8t. and l'ubllc Itoad No, 0, which is a contin-
uation of Dowoy St., nt tho Hoso House In tho
Hocond ward of said Olty of North Platte:and for that portion of said District south of
tho track of tho Union Pacific llallroad Com-pany and oast of nald Dower St. and Public
no an no, o, tno samo Doing a continuation ofDowoy St., at tho lloso Houso In tbo First
Ward In the said City of North Platto.

At which said olnetlnn thn fnllnwtriD- - nrnnn.
sltlon will bo submitted to tho votors of said
School District:

"Shall tho School District of tho City of
North Platto. In tho County of Lincoln. In tho
Stato of Nebraska, lssuolts negotiablo bonds
In tho sum of 810,000.00, in denominations of
$1,000 each, dated on tho 1st dav at .limn. loou.
bearing interest at tbo rato of four per centper annum, payable soml-annuall- y, princ lpal
and Interest payable aftho Fiscal Agency of
tho State of Nebraska in tho Olty of Now
York, and payable as follows, t: Intwenty years from tho dato thereof, but may
bo paid at any timo after ten roars from tho
dato thereof, at tho option of tho Hoard of
Education of said School District.

"Said bonds to bo Issued for tho purposo oferecting and furnishing ono eight-roo- m

school building in tho Second Ward of tho
Olty of North IMatto. Nobraska, on Itlock 1W
In said ward, and oroctlng and furnishing ono
oigni-roo- m scnooi uunaing in tiioTtiira ward
of tho Olty of North Platte, Nobraska. on
Itlock Ki In said ward.

"And shall tho Hoard of Education of tho
School District of tho Olty of North Platte. In
tho County. In tho Stato of Nebraska. In m.
tliorlzod to causo to bo lovlcd and collected n
tax annually, In an amount suUlclont to pay
tho Interest and principal of said bonds, as
tho same mature. In addition to tho taxes
now aumorizuu to io lovica iy law. on allthproperty within said School District.'

Tl:o ballots to bo used at said oloction shall
havo nrlnted thereon i

"For Issuing HO.000.00 0f the bonds of tho
Hctiooi iJistrict or tno uity or north t'lattc, in
the County of Lincoln, fn the Stato of No-
braska, for tbo purposo of oroctlng and furn-
ishing one eight-roo- m school building on
iiiock im) in tno peconu warn ot tno uity of
North Platto. Nobraska, In said District, anderecting and furnishing ono eight-roo- m

school building on Mock 62, in tho Third
Ward, in tho Olty of North Platto, within
said District. Said bonds to bo nocnttahln In
form and to lcar Interest at tho rato of fourpercent por annum, payaoio semi-annuall- y,

principal and Interest payable at tho Fiscal
Agency of tho State of Nebraska, In tho Olty
ot Now York, and which said bonds shall bo
tluo as follows; In twenty years from tho
dato thereof, but may lie paid at anytime
after ton years from tho dato thereof at tho
option or tno Hoard or Kuucation or said
School District. And for lovvlnir and
collecting a tax annually, In an amount suf-llcle- nt

to pay tho Interest and principal of
ham uonus, as mo same raaiuro, in auuitlonto tho taxes now authorized to bo levied by
law, on all property within tho said School
District."

Against Issuslng 1(0,000.00 of tho bonds ot
tho School District of tho City of North
Platto. In tho County of Lincoln, In tho
Stato of Nebraska, for tho purposo of erect-ing and furnishing one olght-rooi- n schoolbuilding on lllock lfHi In tho Second Ward
of tho Olty ot North Platto, Nebraska, In
said District; and erecting and furnishing
ono eight-roo- m school building on lllock
In the Third ward In tho City ot North
Platto, Nobraska. within said District. Said
bonds to bo negotiablo In form and to boar
interest at tno rato ot four per cent por
nuiiuiu, imyauiu y, principal
and Interest payable at tho Fiscal Agoncy ot
tho Htato of Nebraska, in tho City of New
York, and which said bonds shall bo duo as
follows: In twenty years from th
thereof but may Ik paid at at any timo after
ten jean irom mo uaio inereor, at thooption ot tho Hoard of Education of said
School District. And against loving and col-
lecting a tax annually. In an amount suf-llcle- nt

to pay tho interest and principal ofsaid bonds, as they mature. In addition totho taxes authorized to bo lovlcd by law, on
all property within tho said School District.
.Those voting In favor ot said proposition

shall mark iholr ballots with an "X" aftertho paragraph beginning "For" IssuingloMl of thulKimU of tho School Districtof tho City of North Platte. In tho County
of Lincoln. In tho Stato of Nebraska.

Those voting against said proposition, shallmark their ballots with an "X" after thoparagraph beginning "Against issuslng
tlo.oou.oo of tho bonds of tho School Districtof tho Olty of North Platto. In the County ofLincoln. In tho Stato of Nobraska."

Said election to open at olght o'clock a. mand continue open until six o'cHck p. m.central time, on said dato.
Dated this 0th day of January. UW.
Hy order of tho ihiard of Ldubatlou.

En2A,HJL,'AKn' K'osl'lcnt,EiiHtst T. ThiUP, fiectotary.

T. F. WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

My services aro worth all they cost.
If you go to a cheap man you will
probably fail to self or bo compelled
to sell at a sacrifice. Tho onlv rea-
son any auctioneer is cheap is be-cau- so

his services are not worth
much. For terms and dateB writo
or wiro at my oxpensc. Phono E504

Serial No. 0735. if. E, 19T0G.

Hotieo for Publication.
Department of tho Interior,

U. S. Land Ofllce at North Platto, Ngb.
December 28th. 1D08.

Notico Is hereby given that Frank Powers,
of North Platto. Nobraska. who. on August
'2th. lon, mado homestead entry No. 18700,

for oast half southwest .quarter and lots 0
and 7, Section o. Township 11. north. Hango
0 west 8ixth Principal Meridian, has filed

notico of Intention, to mako final five year
proof to establish claim to tho land fboro
described, beforo tho Register and or

at North Platto. Nob., on tho Wrd
day of February, 1809.

Claimant names as witnesses: A. W. Brown.
Alex Ilrown, K. M. VanPelt. Ed Wilson, al
of North Platto, Nebraska,

Jl-- 6 J. E. EVANS. Itogtstor.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN SALE.
In tho district court of Lincoln County. No

br&slc ft t
In tho matter of tho application of Henry

Dloni, guardian of Namlo Ilangtson and Jo-
seph L. Ilangtson, minora, for leavo to soli
roal estate,

Notico Is horoby given, that pursuant to an
order of tho Honorablo II. Al. Orlmcs. Judgo
of tho District Court of Lincoln County. Ne-
braska, mado on tho 7th day ot December,
1P0S, for sale of roal cstato hereinafter des-
cribed, there will bo sold at public vendue to
tho highest blddor for cash at thoTiast front
door of tho court houso In tho city of North
Platto. In said county on tho 11th day ot Jan-
uary. lWAi. at tho hour of ono o'clock p. m.,
contral timo. tho following described roal cs-
tato: Lots 5. 7 and 8 and tho east halt ot tho
southwest quarter (EH ot SWM) of section 31,
In township 13. north, rango 28 west of tho
sixth principal morldlan. in Lincoln County.
Nobraska.

Said salo will remain, open one hour.
Dated this 7th day ot December, 1KB.

Hemuy IlLOM,
Guardian of tho cstato of Namlo IUnttson
and Josoph L. Ilangtson, minors.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOD
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR,
Stato of Nobraska. county of Lincoln, ss.
In tho County Court December 30th, 1008.
In tho mattor ot tho cstato ot Thomas

J. Llndenmuth, deceased.rn roadlng and filing tho petition of 8arah
Llndenmuth, praying that tho administra-
tion ot said cstato may bo granted to John
O. Llndentnutb, as administrator.

Ordered, That January 27, 1V09, at 9 o'clock
a. m., Is assigned for hoarlng said petition
whon all persons Interested in said mattormay appear at a County Court to bo held In
and for said County, and show causo why
tho prayer ot petitioner should not bo
grantod. This notico to bo published In
tho North Platto Tribune, a legal newspaper
published In said county for six succcsslvopublications prior to January 27, 1009.

W. O. Eldkii,
J5-- 0 . County Judge

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tho Stato of Nobraska. Lincoln County, s.s.

In tho County Court.
In tho matter of tho Estato of Frod

Gelso. deceased.
To tho creditors, holrs, legatees and others

lntorostod In tho estato ot Frod Qelso.
Tako notice, that John Qelso has

filed in tho county court a report ot his do-
ings as administrator ot said estato, and it Is
ordorcd that tho samo stand for hoarlng tho
30th day of January A.D. 1009,befort tho court
tho hour of Bo'ciock a.m.. at which time any
person Interested may appear and except to
and contest tho Lame. And notico of thisproceeding Is ordered glvon In tho NorthPlatto Trlbuno, a forsix tuccessiTo publications prior to January
80th, 1009,

Witness my hand and tho seal of tho county court at North Platto this 6th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1909.
JyS-- 3 W. C. ELDER. County Judgo

INTHEDISTRlaTCOURT.IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN. STATE ,

OF NEBRASKA.
In tho matter of the application of AnnaAltonborn, Guardian ot tho cstato of Carl E.

Altenborn. Benjamin E. Altonborn, Elslo L.Altonborn and David W. Altonborn. minors,for llconso to sell real estate.
Ordor to show causo why said real estatoshould not bo sold.
To. A.n.na Altonborn. porsonal guardian andnextof kin to said minors, and all porsons

Interested in said estato:
It appearing to this court from tho duly

yoriflod potltlon. on tho 2th day ot Decom-ber, 1008. prcsentod and filed by Anna Altonborn, guardian of tho estates of Oarl E. Al-
tenborn. Benjamin E. Altonborn, Elslo L. Al-
tonborn aud David W. Altonborn. minors,praying to sell the following described roal
?'.8lAtViat0., IJnc"In County. Nebraska,

southwest quartor of soc-tlo- n
31, In township 13, 33.west of tbo Oth P. for tbo purpose

i of thoeducation and maintenance of said minors,that It Is to tho best Interests of saidand necessary that said roal estato bo sold"
It Is horobyiordored that tho next of kin ofsaid wards and all porsons interested in saidestate, appear beforo this court on Saturday,the 13th 3 ay ot February. 1000. at 9 o'clockA. M. at tho court houso In the city of NorthPlatto. Lincoln County. Nobrtska. then andthero to show causo. If any thoro bo. why li-cense should not bo grantod said Annaguardian to sell said described real

CSAttt5'..f.or.tno.Durl,OSC8 above sot forth.
i.ADnJ?Jitl8.furUl0r Jeered that a copy of

AorAdo.rb2 served personally upon saidAltonborn. porsonal guardian
"'Anow at lost 11 days prlS? tosaid dato sot for hoarlng. thathereof bo published at iJist Snco a week, fo?

throo snccosslvo weoks. In the North I'lnHn
and published In sold Llneoln County.at Chambers In said Lincoln CountyNobraska. this 4 th day of January ,

M.GU'MES. District Judgo.

Serial No. 01118. ii r mot
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
aDropaIt9JSPt of t,ie Interior.U. Office at North Platto. Nob..

Notice , I, horoby glvonJhKe,nrd
Heist of WMaxwell, Nob., who on Oct i 1907mado Homestead Entry No. 2SK7 for t3V
section 4. township 12 northTang PtSS?
i15i&,lr,n?lpal meridian, has flleS

i notice ofli1' 'J.0,1? t ma.,0 Commutation proofft f?lV,UsJ clttlm to tho land abovo
VP'oro Register and Recetvor atNorth PhitS?
Nr&k.ftnon tb0 Uh dfty f "arch m.
Tni.V? m!1,1 as witnesses; Fred Brooks!0,inlIUow,land' and
PlaltoNttka?'1 Klmr D"' St&

J8'8 J. E. Eva ko 1i..
VrtTimw rn rT.The State ofjobraa.t1

County. fssIn tho County Court- -

1

Tho Stato of Nebraska. I
LEJI

In the County Court.

court at tho hou? o7 o'clock I mt?
t.4M'.ro2eViCtti8st XITL"

court at North ...r; .u V8U.V.P"" county
uarr A. D. 1909. 'lu ,,ay of jan- -

J ,2-- 2 V. 0. Eldeii. County Judgo.
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